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Web Site Coordinator: Jim Stewart
Hot-line Coordinator: Budd Honda
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Fall 2014
Ride Schedule
The 2014 riding season for SATRA has come to a close. We had a great year of riding with a good mix of
conditions and very few cancellations. Thanks to all the track owners and SATRA track representatives for all
their help with the scheduling of rides, coordinating the flagging, and track prep that goes into making this club
enjoyable for all.
Unadilla Flagging
Thanks to everyone who flagged the Unadilla National weekend. Again this year we received many thanks and
kudos from the staff at Unadilla, MX Sports, & the AMA. My thanks go out to Leon Whaley for coordinating
the flagging with the Unadilla staff and the AMA, and running the SATRA base camp from his camper. We are
also very thankful to Rick Spinella, Pete Aceto, and Matt Boardway for their donation, delivery, and use of their
Mule and 4-wheeler.…THANK YOU!!
Broome NYS Flagging
Thanks to everyone who flagged the NYS Championship weekend. Almost everybody was accounted for, on
time, ready to flag, and did a great job!!! The weather was a little chilly but overall very nice and made for 2
great days of racing and flagging. In addition to the flagging and camping we were welcomed with open arms
to the “Last Lap Bar & Grill”, the bar at Broome Tioga for the awesome food & drink specials, horseshoe
tournament, pool & darts, live entertainment, and a great time!! Again, thanks to Matt Boardway for the use of
his 4-wheeler for the flagging weekend.…
Taterfest
Taterfest was held at Thornwood MX the weekend before the NYS Championships. For another year SATRA
was able to be involved with a small donation to the event and a few club members representing SATRA by
racing and spreading the word about the club. Thanks again to the Thornwood guys for letting us be involved
in the festivities.

SATRA Sign-In Contest
At the November monthly meeting we held the drawing for the sign-in contest. Everybody that did a sign-in
this past summer had their name entered into the drawing. People that did multiple sign-ins had their names
added one time for every sign-in worked. This year’s winner…..Drum roll please…..Andy Warner!!!!
The winner (Andy) receives a free working membership for the following year….Congrats Andy and thanks to
all the members that helped with sign-in.
Nominations of Officers for 2015
From now until the December meeting we will be accepting nominations for officers for the 2015 riding season.
We really need to have more people become involved in the running of our club. Please consider becoming
more involved with the organization. Do not hesitate to give me, or any of the officers a call and we will be glad
to discuss the positions and what is involved.
The officer positions are:
•
•
•
•

President: runs the meetings, generally organizes all SATRA activities
Vice President: aids the President in all duties
Treasurer: collects dues & disperses payments, tracks the club account

Secretary: takes minutes of the meetings, tracks club activities

Current Officers:
Bill Staelens
Josh Mann
Joe Gates
Desiree Christy

There are also a couple of appointed positions in the club that include, maintaining the SATRA hotline, SATRA
website/facebook, and the SATRA database. We have some great people handling these roles now that I’m
sure could use some help or would love to groom there replacements. If any club member is interested in
helping with these responsibilities let me know.
BONUS Material
Be sure to check out www.SATRA-MX.com for updates and event photo’s. If anybody has any ideas or
recommendations for the website feel free to contact Jim Stewart via the webmaster link on the website. Keep
in mind that www.SATRA.org has been shut down.
SATRA is still on Facebook!!! To go “like” us there is a link on the SATRA website or if you search Facebook
for SATRA it will come right up.

Next SATRA Meeting
Our next SATRA Meeting will be held on Monday December 1, @ 7:00 PM at the Fayetteville Village Hall,
top floor. The Village Hall is located on Route 5 ( 425 E. Genesee St. ) next to the fire station adjacent to
Friendly’s. Parking is behind the building. Enter through the back door. Go up the stairs to the 2nd floor and
into the court room.
Always call the Hotline before leaving for a ride or a meeting.

Classifieds & Advertisements
SATRA Member Discounts: always remember to bring your SATRA membership card as proof of membership
Dealer Name
Location
Phone
Website
Discount
AFAB (Gil Wistrup)
Cazenovia, NY
(315) 655-8064
"Better than catalog prices"
Arnette Glasses/Goggles
Steve Beecraft
(607) 539-7801
"Pro Prices"
CNY Power Sports
Cortland, NY
(607) 756-6578
www. cnypowersports.com
10% off Honda
Cycle Shack
Rome, NY
(315) 399-1511
www. cycleshack polaris.com
15% off
Dougs Power Sports
Cortland, NY
(607) 753-1263
www.dougspowersports.net
10% off
HYGEAR Suspension, LLC
Ithaca, NY
(607) 533-7434
www. hygearsuspension .com
10% off front & rear suspension revalve
Ithaca Recreation Sports
Newfield, NY
(607)546-7913
www.ithacarecreation.com
15% off
K&H Kawasaki
Little York, NY
(607) 749-2821
www.k nhmotorsports.com
10% off
KDK Sport
Rome, NY
(315) 334-6941
www. kdk sports.com
10% off
Micro-Bore
N. Syracuse, NY
(315) 458-2406
http://microbore-inc.com/
10% off on orders over $25.00
www.nslsinc.com
10% off
North Syracuse Lawn & Snow
N. Syracuse, NY
(315) 699-5221
Precision Cycle
Auburn, NY
(315) 252-0106
10% off
Preferred Powersports of Syr.
Brewerton, NY
(315) 699-6484 www. preferredpowersports.com 10% off most parts & accessories
Shockaholic
Jamesville, NY
(315) 727-6766
www.shockaholic.net/
25% off parts
Sport-Mann Suzuki/Honda
N. Syracuse, NY
(315) 458-8974
www. sport - mann .com
10% off and Sport-Mann Sponsorships
TNT Cycle
Whitesboro, NY
(315) 736-6207
15% off KTM
Top Dead Center
Whitesboro, NY
(315) 736-3207
www.tdcmx.com/
15% off Parts & Accessories
Watertown Power Sports
Watertown, NY
(315) 782-4430
www.watnpowersports.com
10% off
Wheel - A - Way
Fulton, NY
(315) 592-5311 www.wheelawaymotorsports.com/ 10% off
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